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It is bljeved ih Nuional Silver par-

ty and the Populate, to meet iu nation-

al convention, next week, at St. Loui-- ,

will endorse Wm J. Bryan for president

Ti e Kepi bl can BirrettUic League, of
Oaitl.a, !., embracing a large mem-

bership, has issued an address bolting
the Republican gold standard platform
and presidential candidate.

Aix hope of ever finding the 58 min-

ers alive, who were entombed in the

Tia Snaft, at Pittston, Pa , on June
, has lieen abandoned. The effort to

recover their bodies, howiver is being
pushed as rapidly as posiible.

Ax appalling railroad accident oc-

curred Sunday evening at Logan, Iowa,

on the Chicago and Northwestern road,

35 miles east of Omaha, whereby 31

jrsons were killed and 38 injured.
The passenger train of fifteen cliches
was run into by a fast freight and all of
the coaches of the passenger train were
ditched. The conductor of the freight
claims to have had the right of way.

The gavel used by Chairman Harrity
at Chicago was presented by Ossian
Guthrie, of Chicago, and was made

from oak timber taken from old

Tor. Dearborn. The block house from
which timber was taken survived the
great Chicago fire, and was purchased by

Mr. Guthrie and other philanthropic
citizens and in South Park,
Chicago, as a reminder of the city's
frontier days.

A rASEENGER train on the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad, between White Haven and
Hazleton, Fa., ran into a cow on Mon
day afternoon, and the engine and three
cars toppli d over the edge of a high
embankment. Engineer William Doude
received injuries from which he died
6hortly afterwards. Barney Mooney, the
fireman, was serionsly injured, and
more than a score of passengers were

badly hurt. Several of these will die.

Senators Hill, Murphy, Gorman,
Brice and Smith will support Bryan and
Sewall and Tammany will be in line for
the success of the Democracy the same
as it has always been during its long
career. All of the gentlemen mentioned,
a& well as the Tammanyites, rightfully
believe that the success of the Democrat
ic ticket is the best thing for the coun
try now and is preferable to the election
of McKinley and Hobart and a return to
the policy of protection.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, who was
elected chairman of the Democratic na-

tional executive committee, left Chica-
go for Washington on Monday, and will

announce from there the executive com
mittee of the national committee, which
will have charge of the campaign
The time and place for the formal noti
fication of the Democratic presidential
and vice presidential candidates has not
yet been detei mined, but will be in
few days. It is stated that personally
Mr. Bryan prefers New York city, and it
it is probably in the second week in Au
gust.

The Democratic national conventioo
which met at Chicago last week, on
Thursday, adopted a platform favoring
free silver at 16 to 1, on Friday nomin
inated William Jennings Bryan, of Ne
braska, as its oandidate for president,
and on Saturday nominated Arthur Se
wall, of Maine, for Vice President,
It is well known to the readers of the
! kef-m-an that the financial plank is not
what we could have wished for. As
Democrat, however, we bow, for the
time being, to the will of the majority
and accept the candidates of the Demo
cratic convention. In an other portion
of our paper will be found the full text
of the Democratic platform.

. In Minnesota over one hundred Re-

publican weekly newsp ipers and several
dalies have bolted tb.-i-r party. Only a
few days ago many of the leading Re-

publicans of that state including Con-

gressman Charles A. Towne, of Duluth,
whose speech in congress last winter
electrified the whole country; the Hon.
John Lind, from the
Second District, the Hon. Frank A.
Day, Lieutenant governor; the Hon.
Frank M. Nye, the late Bill Nye's broth-
er, and hundreds of others leading Re-

publicans, including many state senators
and members of the legislature joined
in signing a manifesto renouncing all
allegiance to the Republican party.
Such defections in Republican strong-
holds will certainly result in the defeat
of the Republican national ticket.

The Republican newspapers are now
publishing columns of stuff relative to
what McKinley will do for the business
interests in this country if elected, all of
which is mere rot, and will catch none
but the most gullible. Even should
McKinley be elected he will be the
merest figurehead. Neither he nor his
party will be able to bring about the en-

actment of a single law without the con-curen- ce

of the United States senate,
which body they do not control, neither
will they be able to control it for some
years to come. When congress recon-
venes, next December, the senate will
contain thirty-nin- e Democrats thirty-nin- e

Republicans eleven Populists and
unattached silver men. Any change
from these figures will be iu the direc-
tion of a reduction of a Republican and
an increase in the silver strength, for it
is probable that those senators from the
silver mining 6tates who refused to bolt
at St. Louis, such as Brown, of Utah,
and Carter and Mantle, of Montana,
will be forced by their constituents to
follow the lead of Teller. Republican
control of the senate therefore, is a thing
pf the past.

It has been that Wm. Jennings
Bryan, of yebnka, "won fame in an
hour" by his address on the tariff in
congress in March, 1S12, but his race
for fame bgn 12 years prior to that
due, for he was a stiun-n- t of political
economy at a very early age and vs on

the stump before he was old enough to

vote
Wm Jennings Bryan was born in St- -

lem. Marion cunuty, Illiuois, March 1.',
1800. In 1S77 lie entered Illinois col-

lege, and giaduateti as valedictorian in
1SS1. For the next two vears he attend
ed the Union Lw collet, Chicago,
studying in the ollice of Lyman Trum
bull. After graduation he began prac-

tice at Jacksonville.
In 18S7 he removed ti Lincoln, Ne

braska, and became a member of the
law firm of Talbot Sc Bryan. He was
elected to congress in the First Nebraska
district in 1S00 over W. J. Connell, of
Omaha, and was ed in lS'.'2over
Allen W. Field, of Lincoln. In these
successful campaigus Mr. Bryan won
national fame as an orator. In 1804

Mr. Bryan declined a third nomination.
and was noni inated by the Democratic

state convention frr United States sen
ator by the unanimous vote of the con
vention. The Republicans, however,
had a majority in the legislature, and
Bryan was defeated.

He first appeared in the political arena
of Nebraska in the campaign of 18SS

when he stumped the first district for
J.,SerIiog Morton, nominee for con-

gress. The same year he declined a
nomination for lieutenant governor.

Mr. Bryan livts well in a commodious
dwelling in a fashionable part of Lin-

coln. His family consists of Mrs. Bry-

an; Ruth, aged 11; Wm. J. jr., aged 6,
and Grace, aged 5.

Mr. Bryan is a smooth faced, clean
cut, handsome man, a fine speaker and
a ready debater. In appearance he re-

sembles the great Pennsylvania com-

moner, Samuel J. Randall. He is an
ardent single taxer.

Mrs. Bryan has also been admitted to
the bar and she is in more senses than
wives usually are a helpmeet to her hus-

band.
Arthur Sewall, the Democratic nom-

inee for vice president, was born in
Bath, Me., his present place of resi-

dence, on November 25, 1835. He is

at present the senior member of the ex-

tensive shipbuilding firm of Arthur Se

wall fc Co. Mr.Sewall was, for a num-

ber of years, president of the Maine Cen-

tral railway, and the Portland, Mt.
Desert & Machias steam boat company.
He is a director in several other rail-

road lines and president of a national
bank. In brief, Mr. Sewall is one of the
most prominent business men in New
England. He springs - from a pioneer
family of Maine. For some years he
has been an advocate of free coinage.
He has been the Maine memlier of the
Democratic national committee contin
uously since 1SS4.

Below we give the result of the several
ballots for president at the Chicago Dem
ocratic national convention. After the
adoption of the platform declaring in fa
vor of free silver a number of delegates
from sound money 6tates declined to
vote and refused to take part in the con
vention. These are represented by the
number set down as not voting.

First Ballot. Bland, 223; Bryan, 105;
Pattison 95; Boies 86; Blackburn, 83;
McLean, 54; Matthews, 37; Tillman 17;
Penuoyer 10; Teller 8; Russell 2;Steven-son- ,

2; Campbell, 2; Hill, 1. Not vot
ing 1S5.

Second Ballot. Bland, 281; Bryan
197; Pattison, 100; McLean, 53; Black- -

burn;41 Boies 37; Matthews 34; Steven-
son 10 Pennoyer, 8; Teller, 8; Hill, 1.
Not voting, 160.

Third Ballot. Bland, 291; Bryan
219; Pattison, 97; McLean 54; Boies,
36; Matthews, 34; Blackburn, 27; Stev-

enson, 9, Hill, 1. Not voting, 162.
Fourth Ballet Bryan, 2S0; Bland,

241; Pattison, 96; McLean, 46; Matt-
hews, 36; Boies, 33; Blackburn 27; Stev-

enson, 8; Hill, 1. Not viting 162.
On the fifth ballot there was a stampede

to Bryan wheu the names of McLean of
Ohio, Bland of Missouri, and Boies of
Iowa, were withdrawn and the nomina-
tion went to Bryan unanimously.

The nomination for Vice President
was made on Saturday and it went to
Arthur Sewell, of Maine. The following
is the result of the ballotting on Vice
President.

First Ballot Sibley, 163; McLean,
111; Sewall, 100: Williams of Mass-

achusetts, 76; Bland, 62; Clark, 50;
Williams of Illinois, 22; Blackburn, 20;
Boies 20; Harrity, 19; Lewis, 11; Daniel,
11; Pattison, 2; White, 1; Teller, .1;
Fithian, 1; not voting, 260.

Second Ballot Bland, 228; McLean,
164; Sibley, 113; Sewall, 37; Clark, 22;
Harrity, 21; Williams of Massachusetts.
16; Williams of Illinois, 13; Pattison, 1;
not voting, 255.

Third Ballot Bland, 255; McLean,
210; Sewall. 97; Sibley 50; Clark, 22;
Harrity 19; Williams of Massachusetts,
15; Daniel, 6; Pattison, 1; not voting,
225.

Fourth Ballot Mc Lean, 298; Sewall,
261; Daniel, 54; Clark, 46; Harrity, 11;
Williams of Massachusetts, 9; Pattison,
1; absent or not voting, 250.

Fifth Ballot Sewall, 514; McLean, 78;
scattering, 103; not voting, 235.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, express-
es the enthusiastic belief that the Chi-
cago ticket will win in November. He
says: "The convention has declared
for free silver and a tariff for revenue
only, and there is no question of our
victory. By adopting a eixteeu to one
platform we absorb the Populist party
and will carry all of heir states, I think,
except possibly Kansas, which has a ten-
dency to break into the Republican col-
umn again. However, this has never
been counted as a Populist state, and
with the bolting Republican states in the
West, which have never been tallied as
Democratic, I cannot for the life of
me see where we have anything to fear
from McKinley and Hobart."

r?

The Platform.

The following is the full text of the
Democratic platform agreed upou by the
cgmmiitee on resolutions by a vote of
23 to 15 and adopted finally by the con-

vention.
Wo, the Democrats of the United

States, in ualional convention sissembled,
do re.-irlir- our allegiance t thoe
great c?s niial principles of ju-iic- e anu
iiberty upou which r iifctiii;ti"v.s art
foJiidM, and which the Dd iw nii p'r-l- y

has advocated from JeflrrauU'S
time to our own fr e 1 m i - e h
frertlom of the pre?, ficcJuiu
of conscience, the prese rvaiion of per
sonal ri gbls, the equality of alt ciii.eus
before the 1 w and the faiUUui ooserw-anc- e

of constitutional limit mom.
During all these vears the Democratic

..... ..1 .1 1 .toartv nas reseui-i- me leuueucjr
lis'u interests to f ie cent aliz ition of g v- -

ernmenlal power, and steadfastly main
tained the integrity of the dual scheme
of governinem established by the found
ers of the republic of republics. Under
its guidance and teactungs tne great
principle of local self government lias
found its best expression iu the mainte-
nance of the rights of the states and in
its assertion of the necessity of confining
the general government to the exercise
of the powers gran ted by the constitution
of the United Suus

MONEY HVESTIOS.
Recoguizing that the money question

is paramount to all others at this time,
we invite attention to the fact that the
federal constitution names silver and
gold together as the money of the Uni-

ted Slates, aud that the first coinage law
passed by congress under the constitu
tion made the silver dollar the monetary
unit and admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio based upon the silver dollar
unit.

We declare that the act of 1S73, de
monetizing silver without the knowledge
or approval of the American people, has
resulted in the appreciation of gold aud
a corresponding fall in the price of com-
modities produced by the people; a
heavy increase in the burden of taxa-
tion and of all debts, public and private;
the enrichment of the money lending
class at home and abroad; the prostra-
tion of industry and impoverishment of
the people.

We are unalterably opposed to mono-
metallism which has locked fast. the
prosperity of an industrial people in the
paralysis of hard times Gold mono-
metallism is a British policy, and its
adoption has brought other nations into
financial servitude to London. It is not
only but anti-America- n,

and it can be fastened ou the United
States only by the stifling of that spirit
of love of liberty which proclaimed our
political independence in 1776 and won
it iu the war of the revolution.

FREE SILVER COINAGE DEMANDED.
We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of both gold and silver at the
present legal ratio of sixteen to one,
without waiting for the aid or consent
of any other nation. We demand that
the standard silver dollar shall be full le-

gal tender equally with gold for all debts,
public and private, and we favor such
legisliitiou as will prevent for the future
the demonetization of any kind of legal
tender money by private contract.

We are opposed to the policy and
practice of surrendering to the holders
of the obligations of the United States
the option reserved by law to the gov-
ernment of redeeming such obligations
in either silver coin or gold coin.

We are opposed to the issuing of in-

terest bearing bonds of the United States
in time of peace, and condemn the
trafficking with banking syndicates,
which, in exchange for bonds and at an
enormous profit to themselves, supply
the federal treasury with gold to main-
tain the policy of gold monometallism.

Congress alone has the power to coin
aDd issue money and President Jackson
declared that this power could not be
delegated to corporations or individuals.
We tnerefore demand that the power to
issue notes to circulate as money be ta
ken from the national banks, and that
all paper money shall be issued directly
by the treasury department, be redeem
ed in coin and receivable for all debts
public and private.

We hold that tariff duties should be
levied for purposes of revenue, such du- -
duties to be so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout the country and not
aiscnminate between class or section,
and that should be limited by the needs
of the government honestly and econo-
mically administered.

MCKINLEY LAW DENOl'NCED.
We denounce as disturbing to busi-

ness the Republican threat to restore the
McKinley law which has twice been con-
demned by the jieople in natioual elec-
tions, and which enacted uader the false
plea of protection to home iudu?try,
proved a prolific breeder of trusts and
monopolies, enriched the few at the ex-
pense of the many, restricted trade and
deprived the producers of the great
American staples of access to their nat-
ural markets.
. Until the money question is settled,
we are opposed to any agitation for
further changes in our tariff laws ex-
cept such as are necessary to meet the
deficit in revenue caused by the adverse
decision of the supreme court on the in
come tax. But for this decision by the
supreme court, there would be no defi-
cit in the revenue under the law passed
by a Democratic oongress in strict pur-
suance of the uniform decisions of tha t
court for nearly 100 years, that court
having io that decision sustained con-
stitutional objections to its enactment
which had previously been overruled by
the ablest judges who have ever sat on
that bench. We declare that it is the
duty of congress to use all the constitu-
tional power which remains after that
decision, or which may come from its
reversal by the court as it may hereafter
be constituted, so that the burdens of
taxation may be equally and imparti
ally laid, to the end that wealth may
bear its due proportion of the expenses
of the government.

TOREIGN PAl'PER LABOR.
We hold that the most erhcien: way

of protecting American labor is to pre-
vent the importation of foreign pauper
labor to compete with it in the home
market and that the value of the home
market to our American farmers and
artisans is greatly reduced by a vicious
money system, which depresses the
prices of their products below the cost of
production, and thus deprives them of
the oceans of purchasing the products of
our home manufactures.

The absorption of wealth by the few,
the consolidation of our leading railroad
systems aad the formation cf trus s and
pools require a stricter control by the
federal government of these arteries ot
commerce. e demand the enlarge
ment of the powers of the interstate
commerce commissiom and such re-
strictions and guarantees to the control
of railroads as will protect the people
irom robbery ana oppression.

We denounce the proflgate waste of
the money wrung from the people by op
pressive taxation and the lavish appro-
priations of receDt Republican congress-
es, which have kept taxes high, while
the laborer that pays them is unemploy-
ed and the products of the people''
toil are depressed in price till they no
longer repay the cost of production.

SIMPLICITY AND ECONOMY DEMANDED
We demand a return to that simplicity
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n I economy which befits a Democ alio
government and a reduc tion iu tue uuni-U- t

of useless offices, the salaries of
which drain the substance of the ie ple.

We denounce arbitrary in'erference by
fei'e'al authorities n 'ccal aff ire as a vi-

olation of the cooctituliou of tue Sui-
ted Stat'Sand a crime a.ainst frep insti-
tutions, and we especially obj- - ct to tv-eruuie- ut

bv i juuctiou as a uew and
highly dangerous form of oppression by .

wmcn ieoerai juuges, iu cuuirui u
the laws of the states and rights of citi-zen- s,

become at once legislators judges
and execu tinners, and we approve the j

bill passed by the last session of the
United States senate and now pending
in the house of representatives relative
to contempts in federal courts and pro
viding trials by jury in certain cases of
contempt. j

No discrimination should be indulged '

by the goverument of the United Slates !

in favor of any of its debtors We ap-- j

prove of the refusal of the Fifty-thir- d

congress to pass the Pacific railroad j

funding bill, and denounce the efforts
of the present Republican congress to .

enact a similar measure. I

Recognizing the just claims of deserv
ing Union sVdiers we heartily endorse
the rule of the present commissioner ol
pensions that no name 6hall be arbitrar-
ily dropped from the pension rolls, and
the fact of ealis ment a id servi e eh uld
be deemed conclusive evidence agiinst
disease and disability before enlistment

We favor the admission of the territo-
ries of New Mexico and Arizonia into
the Union as states aud we favor the
early admission of all territories having j

the necessary population and resource to
e ititie them to statehood and, while
they remain territories, we hold that the
o'fcials appointed to administer the gov- -

e nment of any territory together with J
the District of Columbia ana Alaska,
should be bona fide residents of the ter-
ritory or district in which the duties are
to be performed. The Democratic party :

believes in home rule and that all pub-- ;

lie lanas or me unuea Bi&ies s iouia re
appropriated to the establishment of free
homes for American citizens.

We recommend that the territory of
Alaska be era n ted a delegate in conirress
and that the general land and timber !

laws of the United States be extended to
said territory.

We extend our sympathy to the peo-
ple of Cuba in their heroic struggle for
liberty and independence.
ADMINISTRATION OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.

We are opposed to life tenure in the
pubic service. We favor appointments
based upon merit, fixed terms of office
and such an administration of the civil
sarvice laws as will afford equal oppor-
tunities to all citizens of ascertained fit-

ness.
We declare it to be the unwritten law

of this republic, established by custom
and usage of 100 years and sanctioned '

by the examples of the greatest and
'wisest of those who founded and have

maintained our government, that no j

man should ls eligible for a third term
of the presidential office.

Tne federal government should care
for and improve the Mississippi river and
other great water ways of the republic,
so as to secure for the interior states easy
and cheap transportation to tide water.
When any water way of the republic is
of sufficient importance to demand aid '

of the government, such aid bhould be
extended upon a definite plan of contin-
uous work until nermanent imnrove--
ment is secured.

Confiding in the justice of our cause
and the necessity of its success at the
polls we submit the foregoing declara- - !

tion of principles and purposes to the
considerate judgment of the American
people. We invite the support of all
citizens who approve them and who de
sire to have them made effective through '

legislation for the relief of the people and
t ie restoration of tro ivtnntrv'a nrncnori.. .

J I" v.,v

TlieMjKtfry or a R til road Train.

Washington, July 13. Harry J. Po-coc- k,

for many yea re register of St.
Louis, died suddenly Saturday night on
a train in Ohio, between Athens and
Parkersburg. His remains were left at
the latter city. Mr. Pocock retired ap-
parently ia good health. About 11
o'clock deputy United States commis-
sioner of pensions, was, awakened by an
agonizing shriek from 'the upper berth
occupied by Pocock. The latter tumbled
from his berth into the aisle and died
soon after. The lower part oc the berth
occupied by Pocock contained two wo-
men, who were discovered in the act of
ransacking the dead man's clothes.
They claimed to be relatives of Pocock,
but later admitted this to be false.
They were arrested on the charge of
petit larceny, with the assumption that
they had doped Mr. Pocock for the pur-
pose of robbing him. They had $518,
which was supposed to have been taken
from the dead man's clothes.

Crashed Into a Funeral.

Brooklyn, July 12 A crowded Flat-bus- h

avenue trolley car bound for Ber-
gen Beach, crashed into a hearse head-
ing a funeral procession, opposite the
Willink entrance of Prospect Park this
afternoon. The hearse was smashed,
the coffin was hurled ten feet into the
air, and throw to the sidewalk and bro-
ken open. The body rolled half out of
the casket before the eyes of the widow
and other mourners, and the thousands
of people who crowded the park en-
trance.

The funeral was that of Don Haas, a
sailor of Hoboken, who was drowned in
the Hudson river a few days ago, and
the procession was on its way to Wash-
ington cemetery when the accident oc-
curred. The undertaker was badly
bruised, and several passengers in the
trolley car were injured.

A Message t'rm the Deep.

London, July 15. At the offices of the
White Star line in this city word was re-
ceived to-d- ay that at Hoylake. near
Birkenhead, a bottle was picked np re-
cently which contained the following
written on a slip of paper:

"Struck iceberg, sinking fast mid
ocean, Xaronic- - YOUNG '

The steamer Naronic, one of the
largest and finest freighters of the White
Star line, sailed from Liverpool on Feb-
ruary 11. 18y3, for New York, from that
time to this has never been heard from.

The Bliud Driving the Blind.

Cadiz, O , July 15. A remarkable
feat was performed yesterday by Will,
iam Barnes, of Deersville. this county,
and Edward Wheeler, of Canal Dover,
both blind men. They drove a blind
horse hitched to a buggy from Deers-vill- e

to Cadiz and return, a distance of
24 miles, without any mishap or acci.
dent. The road over which they drove
is dangerous, as it follows the creek bank
for 6ome miles.

i Powder
HERBERT DISPLEASED.

The Secretary Will Not Sup-- -
port Chicago Nominees.

W ILL CLEVELAND HO LIKEWISE I

Atalotant Scrtary Hamlin Otvc flnt an
Jaterview Agaiual lt Ticket. Alter a

Ti to the rrrtldoil at iiray Oable.
What lie Sraiil.

Washinotos, July .5. It can be
stated by authority that Secretary Her-
bert will not support the ticket uoiiii-nate- d

by the Chicago convention.
Assistant Secretary Hamlin of the

treasury department has given out a
short statement this afternoon iu ex-

planation of his tositioii with regard in
the. Democratic platform aud nomina-
tions.

Inasmuch aR Mr. Hamliu tepveented
the administration forces at the Chicago
convention, and as he. has been in fre-
quent consultation with Secretary Car-
lisle over the political Mtnation Mnce,
the adjournment of the convention, the
statement made by him will undoubt-
edly o. accepted by many as a seini-fcfti-ci-

declaration of the position of the
sound money men of the administ ra-

tion. This impression is further
strengthened by the belief that. Mr.
Hamlin has seen Presiilent Cleveland
since the, adjournment of the conven-
tion. He spent several days at Marion,
near Gray Gables, on his way lack to
Washington from Chicago.

The statement referred to is as fol-

lows : "No political issue is involved
in the coming election. The question
to he decided is far deeper and more
vital. The perpetuity of the Republi-
can institutions has been threatened.
Every loyal citizen should ally himself
against the forces which controlled the
Chicago convention ; forces of lawless-
ness, which are. inconsistent with the
maintenance of the republic.

'Henceforth there should tie no Re-
publican no Democrat. hut a union
of loyal citizens against the combined
force of repudiation and disorder.
When once this dangerons element has
been stamped out, at the polls by an in-

dignant people we can again divide and
discuss those political questions which
for generations have kept alive the two
great political parties."

THE BARDSLfeY P..L.Otl.
Hoard Favor It hot Fear tha Cover

nor' Veto.
II arrisburq. Pa., July 13. The

board of pardons still has unow advise-
ment the case of John fcurosley. A
special meeting will fcoon be held to
take up this and several other import-
ant cases which have been under con-

sideration for some time. They will be
ar ted npon finally, as this will be the
lact meeting until the middle of Sep-
tember.

The greatest interest is attached to
Eardsley's case because of his promi-
nence and the character of the crime.
The pretsure for his pardon has been so
great as to cause a general belief that
he will be given his freedom.

The board is said to be disposed to
recommend Bardsley for executive
clemency ; but there is serious doubt
Governor Hastings would approve the
recommendation. If be should indicate
a willingness to pardon the famous em-
bezzler, then there ia no doubt of the
board's action.

On the other hand, if the executive
is net favorably disposed to the efforts
to secure Bardslry's release, the appli-
cation will be refused

A Socialist Major Arrested.
Carmai i, France. July 15. M. Cal-ignac- ,

the socialist mayor of thi;-plac-

has been arrested on a charge ol
acting against the government. The
socialists are preparing a demonstration
of protest.

A Colored Women's Convention.
Washington. July 15. The Afro-America- n

Women's League of the
United States is holding its annnal con-
vention in the Fifteenth Street Presby-
terian church.

Condition of the Treasury.
Washisotov, July 15. The treas-

ury has lost 108,500 in gold coin and
&J3.-IO- in bars, which leaves the true
amount of the gold reserve $98,271,835.

NEWMAN n OTHER NOTI SUM.

Four boys all under 24 years old were
fined In a New York police court for strip-
ping wood and metal work from dwell-
ings.

A race track in Minneapolis, upon
which a female bicycle race was to have
been given, was wrecked by the audience
because the 'roanagerrent failed to keep
their promises. The people demanded the
return of their money, and falling to get
it, stopped the race and destroyed a por-
tion or tha building.

The BlKft-ea- t Fowl t I.arce.
Is tha Individual who persistently neglects hi
health, and tba meani of preserving aad restor-Int- r

It. Many person! who are not constitutional
Idiot do this. They are object or com-

passion as well a cenaure. A failure o! api elite
Iosj ol sleep and flesh, impaired digestion, an
uncertain condition of the bowels and (jmptomc
of btlltousnes are so many warning or the ap-
proach of disease. To dlrregard them If ahject
lolly, which offended nature in due time punishes
severely. If not fatally. That genuine andthoroughly reliable preventive of bodily tn lo-
chia! In the 'bape ot chronic disease. Hostetter'sStomach Bitter, will. If resorted to In time,avert those disorder, to the removal ot which It
I also fully adequate. Among there are chronicIndigestion, liver complaint, kidney troubles,constipation, nervousness, rheumatism and ma
larla.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice ts hereby glvea. that, having been an.

pointed by the ol Common P;ea of Cam-bria county . to distribute the fund In the hondotC A. SharoeuKb, assignee ol John W.fharbaugh et ux. a shown by hi account, I will sitat my office tn the borouirh of Kitnahii on
MONDAY, AlUtlTsrsil. ISM. at 10 oeloca.aM. lor the purpose of disrhargins: the duties ofaid appointment, hen and where all person
hall attend or be forever debarred from enraincIn on said fond. H. H. MYKKSJnly 7. IMS. Auditor.

July 17 3U

NOTICE.
A general meeting ol the stockholders ot theCambria Coal av Iron Company, omaned underthe laws of Pennsylvania, will be held at theMoontafn House. Creeson. Cambria coontv pa

on MONDAY. THE 10TH HAY OK At'CST.IBwo. at IS o'clock noon, for Ike purt-os- ol mc-Ideii- ng

a proposition U sell and dispofe or allthe real estate ol said company and authorise asettlement of ft affairs, the distribution ot theas et. ana a dissolution of the corporation
UfcOKOEr. HUFF.July 17 4U President.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE. .

Estate of Jweph Walter, deceased.letter teitlmeniary bavtng been mntod tothe dirsliinel to tha estate ol J. eejth Walter,late ol Allegheny township. Cambria eunty p
deceased . notice Is hereby given to all thoaa In-debted to said estate to make Immediate pay.
ment. and those having claim aaalnat tha (unato present then properly authenticated tor set-tlement. Sl'SAM WALTKHS.July 17th 18W. , li.ee.trU.

We're keeping right at this

Shelf
IEitintyin 9cr

it' to be a clean, clear Job. and there Is

nothiuK like prices, when you've got choice
goO'l to sell, to do wonders io that way

and it' nice g ds. choiee styles and qual-

ity we're asking attention to-t- his store
other kind a sam-

ples
steers clear or every

will plainly show

Y ou never had
a chance to
make money
easier

we say that with confidence.
We ll tell about only sis thiiiKS thi time

and trust to your Interest iu your own
pocket book to n rite and find ul ahout
any other goods that's more to your iiko.

the samples will go to you quick enough
when you let us know you waul thani
people here to do nothing else.

3.ui vai:is c hoic e Faxcv Silks. rn---a

yard-stri- pes with checks between dol-

lar silks like these for hair price Is con-

vincing evidence of advautage ror you ir
you'll see samples.

New Japanese Plaip Silks at 25c.

Sheer Dainty Okgamhes. 2.V:. ones --

white gt ii ads with S or V inch solid col-

ored stripes; blue, yellow, greeu, violet or
browu -- tc5.

ttood and prettty Amekioan Orto anoies.
lx-.- , Ii3'c, l.V.

Largest line Imihh:tei Okoaniues at
c.
White Xaxsook medium sized check

"c.
Akmi kk Ciieviottes - 3i inches wide,

solid blue or pink. :.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

For Tsar Prslrrllsa. :atrrh -- Cures'
or Tonics lr Catarrab tn liquid form to be taken
n terns II r. usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potass, or both, which are Injurious II
too long taken. Cgtarrah Is a local, not a food
dlrease. caurej oy a sudden change to cold or
lamp weather. It ttart In tha ism I paasace.
stlectlDg eyes, ears acd throat. Cold In the head
causes excessive flow of mucus, and If repeatedly
neglected, the result of catarrab will follow;
severe pain In the hea-1- a roaring sound tn the
earn, bad breadth, and oltentime an Tensive
discharge. The remedy should be quick to al'y
Inflammation and heal the membrane Ely's
tlrvam Halm is the acknowleged euro for these
'rouble and contain no mercury nor any ou

drug. Price, M cent.
nov 10 94 ly.

JOS. HOME & C0.

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons
May save price or several trips on a single

purchase iu this great July

BEFO Rt-I- !t YEHTORY SUE.
Xo surplus stock to be taken into ac

countevery yard rrom evety Iiepartuienl
must go without reserve

High-Clas- s Novelty Dress Goods,
Elegant Silks,

Fine American and Imported
Wash GxmIs.

Ready-mad- e Garments,
Milliuery,

Men's and Iloys Clothing,
Etc., Etc.

all to go in one grand

Clearance Sale
that will pay you to come hundreds of
miles to attend.

A letter to Outs Mail. Okdkk Dkpakt
mkst, Riving suggestions of goods de.-ire-d.

as to material, style and quality, will re
ceive same careful attention as to custo
tners shopping at counter.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFffl STREET,

PITTSBURG.

CREAM mimCATARRH
nbmti feetf.

Otmnaem (A '
Jfnmal fntamyra,
Allmn fnim 4fafaaimiifaa,
Urn It tha Mores.

tmtrrim tha
sttMUiomal (Wf.

ot nf Tnmta

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
KL.Y HKil I' H E KsT 66 VarrenSueeU New York .

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co.. of

f lttsburg, Ta., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

nittminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That eaa bw

MADE FflOLl PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the -

Host : Uniforiiilj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
WTXSBUBO DEPT..

etli.it.ly. WTTSBUKCI. PA.

FATFO-Ks- s Eniii.fii
lI a karat- -

. , . . r bra.
RUIUVl a. I.. '
N..nrlmc. Cftukmor ilaM. i, (Sif (

MIS TREATED BY MAILET'if pantnilara adJrrM. with an,p.
Vn. Oil I UCK, wwiiram.ua tl,
octte.M.l?

YAK
FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR talco y

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensbur:

FULL ROLLER PROCESH .?
for the manufaeture of Flour has t.ut jn ,v

I ,

Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebcnsburg and turns
but

FIRST CLASS WORK
Bring in your grain and give us a trial.

grain in ground separately and you get the Kl.,urof
own wheat. If fanners jvish to exchange r:iin fur l '

they can do so. The Mill is running every ,l ty wi.v'

BEST OK POWER. J

PROPRIETOR.

2 t9fSoId by the followins
EBKNsBl lto H. Shoemaker. CARRor.r.Towx I'. I:, lr;, t.

I. K. Kenaer. Npanoi.kr-e- .. m.
i. f I :w.ru- Noi-ti- i K(ii:k N. S.

SAFf- -

of Furs, Canes and Jackets, Dress
rs

and Woolen Underwear QUINNS, 1 beE
-- V'

and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Capes sold half cost. Xew
Goods arriving every

In all its LEtest and

fxtnu-ti- l without l.v
tilit iul without j.iatfjiK l;k-- h

tl tlu-- i!
Kiist--l;i- s I..n- - at tht- -

.".rrai)lil. : (.'::-!- :.

two l.rs north M. Chun-h- .It R I HO H'OKA.

Dec. 6, Iftifi.Om

Carriage and
Having nr in the shop lat lv

KU'nslmnr, I am imiarel to io all kin-i- s

not hv masonahie Trimiiiinir. un
to Or.U-r- s taken f..r Spline

fBE)TSt-ia- l attention given to lu-pai- r and I'aintin an-- vii ":.".

H. E.
5.arwl. Formerly of Carrolltc

IT l il
AS 11 IS

The Price of THE PATRIOT IWnMade to Fit the Times. It Is;ne l ent-- a

or Paid IJy the Year.
Start the laT rifrht ma.ling the rishtkind of newspaper. PATRIOT isthe nnht kind. It Is the only cumplete

mornlnir newspaper that reaches CentralI ennsylvania at an early hour of the day.It is one of the foremost IVmorratic news-papers in the Stale and the only one print-ed at the State Capital, the ofli. ial and po-
litical centre of the Common wealth.

THE PATIOT a special v of de-partment and eive each (Jay
Uian the other Stale combined.It gives much entei taitiinc and sub-stantial family readine. It has copv-riEhte- d)

"hints for honekeep.-r- "(a new menu for every day and a fashiondepartment, through the lat.t pal-ZZ- a?

are suPPl'ed to PATRIOT READ- -

Pennsylvania politics b of extraor-dinary interest from this time ou. TheState Capital will be the centre of evcitinznews.
THE PATRIOT has exclusive oppor-portunili- es

for securing advance ofa semi-publ- ic character.
Special attention is civen baseeye ing events, with detailed ofnatioual league games.

Y' "Very dy morning in theyear, f.i a year.
'V'e,,lnff f "eh

THE DAILY Issue w ill sent from nowuntil after the election, by mail ouly. onreceipt of 1 .

THE WEEKLY he sent Trom aowuntil after the election, by mail only, onof 2j cents.
PATRIOT Is the best advertisingmedium in Pennsylvania outside of Pitts-burg Philadelphia. It has a cen-- a

word want column.
Address, Thk Pathiot Company,

H ai:ki-i- ii i:.., Pkxxa.
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JOHN PFISTE3 r

1neurit i
'

GEHEBAL HERCH1KD!

HiTlFcTE. HUTS

MADE-U- P CLOTHIHE Mi.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
kt

GROCERIES AND FEOTEU

nKsr-vv-, r.TV.,

OPPOSITE JMCTION E!S ii
I CRESSON, PA- - 5
. aaafflSoly

JOHN F. STRATTON S

MUSICAL. MERCHA t
Violiaa. Guitar. Banjo. ecorflf. '

cat. c, all kinds of VJt

81L 613. tl ill 1

f


